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COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Council Blnfls'low, ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,
General Agents (or the Celebrated Mill ! ol It. 1>. Rush & Co. . Golden Eagle Flour, Lcarcnwoith ,

Kansas , and Queen Boo Mills. Sioux Fulls ,
Bcferenec , Smith & Criitfndcn , Council Blutli , l-

a.SI.
.

. IE.
WIOLESAI-E AND RBfAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA._ _

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFICEj-
r.. vu: *. <Q> TCT ac 3Et aa .an o o.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

HI. L-AJRSOIEsr ,
16 North Main Street ,

VFi oltsule dealer In SHOE FINDINGS. Itcadj.fitteJ upport , In call ikln and kip. Oak an
hemlock SOLE LEATUER , and all goods appertalnlnr to the shoe tr do. Ootds BOM at cheap aa-

in the KM * .

_
MS : ''PERIS' ' IE! MILLINERY STORE
FOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la.

That Direr nquire crimping , at IIn. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at price * norcr before touched br
any other hair dealer. Also a lull line ot switches , etc , , at really reduced prices. Alto gold
slher and colored nets Wares made from ltdles' own hair. Do not (all to call before purchasing
tlionhere. All goods warranted ai represented. MllS. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Mrs , J. E. Metcalfe and Miss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , such as Laces , Embroideries , Ladles'Undctwcar-

of nil descriptions. Also llandkercklets , both In silk and linen , hose ot all tlndi , thread , juris ,
needles , ttc. Wo hope the ladles will call and see our stock of goods at 680 Broadway btforo go-
lig

-
elsewhere.

MASONWISE ,
LI7ER1 , FEED & SALE STABLE

The largest and best
stables in the west.
Roadsters , Saddle and
draft horses for sale ,

also a fine lot of mules
just received which
will be closed out
<:heap.
SCOTT -ST. , NEAR BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.-

PI

.

HTfl TilTlfl HUMOVED without the
A lU 11 Hi K N drawing ot blood or use of

U Ull UJjltlJ knife. Cures lunpr diseases ,

ATtfn nTHWR Fits , Scrtfula , Lher Com-
Vlalut. Dropsy , Kheum-

aT
-

U M n R S tl9m Fever and .Mcrcur-
lat 80rei Erysipelas , Salt

Rheum , Scald Hold , Catoirh , we k, Inflimed
and granulated Eyes , > crofulous Ulcers and Fe-

male
¬

Disease ) of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Venerlal diseases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured
or money refunded.-

A'l
.

diseases treated upon theprlnclpleof vcsct.-
able

-
. reform , without the tue of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the k'nlfu.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished

"those who desire them.
Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the use

of the Elastic belt Truss and Plaster, which has
no superior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Drs , B , Eice and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IB.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stalilcs ,

18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old stand. Council Bluff * , Iowa-

.W1LLARP
.

SM1TU. Pr-
op.W.D.STILLMAN

.

,
Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Bysician and Surgeon ,

Office and residence 015 Willow avenue , C un-
c41

-
- Bluffs , Iowa-

.SOCTu

.

TCP
HOWARD & ROBIE ,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.
227 S. Main Street.-

Firstclass
.

white , frrahim , rye and Boston
brown bread constantly on hand , A cliolco [ as-

eortment
-

of pics , cnkei , &c. , always on hand
and frc h.

DR. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. K Pearl Street IIoiui , 0 a. ro. to

12. , and 2 p. in. , ( o C p , m. Uojlclcnco , 120
Bancroft sticct. Teleuhonlo connection wiih
Central of lice,

DR , AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

"No. 617 First Avenue
Hours from 10 to 11 a. m. , and 2 to 5 p. ro ,

MUKER'S LIFE ASSOCIATION ,

DiS MOINE3 , Iowa.
Incorporated July 1st , 1379 , (or the mutual

benefit of bank otllcors and their customers ,
liucd on principles of Kquirv , Ecoxour AND SK-

VKITV
-

< , A few experienced Itfo Insurance solilt-
lors

-
wanted. Address , II. M. Htevens , district

apllcltor , Ollico No. 7 , Kvertt'a bloc * , Council
Bluffs , Iowa. RoslaenccIUll 4th avenue. P. O.

S. E. MAXON ,
x *x*. xi o

Office over sivlngs ban-

k.OOUNOIl

.

, BLUFFS, , - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. James , In connection with hU law and

collection btulncaabuyi and Belli real estate-

.Fenoni
.

wlihlngto buy or sell city property call
At bli office , aver buihnell'i book etore , For )

tr tt.

HAIR GOODS ,

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,
Nets , Combs , Brushes , Facepow-

ders
¬

, Bands , Hair Orna-
ments

¬

, &c. , &c.

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.
337 W. Broadway , and

109 8. Main St ,

MRS. < D. A. BENEDICT ,
Council Bluffs ; - - - Iowa.-

MS

.

, E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician-

GYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Elcctroprxtltlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , i'eoiia.

Office Cor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and p Inful |dlf-
flcultlea

-
peculiar to fcmalca a specialty.

517 S. 5th Stroo.-

Wo

.

make the best bread In the city , and em

ploy'a first-class cake baker , specially for cake

and pastry. Wagons run through all the streets.
Orders loliclteJ.

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry ,

Can alwiya be found at B. OANEHY'P ,
130 Upper Broad-

way.JNO.JAYFRAINEY
.

,

Justice of the Peace ,

4 'BROADWAY ,

Oonnoil Bluffs , - -
W. B , HAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abitraclg of I'ottawattamlo
county , Ollico corner of Broadway and Main
streete , Council Uluffn , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D.-

Doutschor

.
( Arzt. )

ROOM 5 , EYERT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluffs.

Diseases of women and children a specialty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D ,

FREE DISPENSARY KVJJRY SATUJIIUY.-

Ollico

.

In Evcrtt's block , Pearl street. Ilcal-
deuce 28 Fourth street. Ollico hours from 0 to
_2 u. in. , 2 to 4 and 7 to B p. in. , Council I luff-

iF. . G. CLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl street , opposite the poatofflcc. Ono of
the oldest practitioners In Coun ell luffs. Satis-

Isfactlon
-

guaranteed In all cas-

es.ODELL&

.

DAY,
GENERAL FIRE INRDRANOE

1 -AN-
DREAT

-
ESTATE AG'TS.

MONEY TO LOAN.-
Bo

.
d of Trad * building , Council Bluffi , la.

BILLY MINER.

Some Inridonts In the Career of a
Noted California Roboor.

Dearer Republican ,

"Now thnt Billy Minor , alias 'Cali-
fornia

¬

Bill , ' has been arrested and is
serving n life-term aontonco in the
California state penitentiary , ninny
points in hia life may bo made known
to the public which wore kept dark
during the noted stage robber's free-
dom

¬

startling fnctswhich , if divulged
at the time , would have defeated the
ends of justice. "

Thus s poke Colonel Cass Carpenter ,
assistant postoftico inspector , to a lie *

publican reporter yesterday.
Yen. " said ho "California Bill was

one of { ho w ° t fwrlss pud-

Sl'AOB'

nnd desperadoes that orer Inf oslod the
western country ; nnd wWlo ho has
boon talked about n great deal , n
correct history of his life hflu eve
boon written. lie has been n fliagt
robber for sixteen years , and is new
serving his fifth tortn of iuiprisomnon-
in the penitentiary. Although shrotrc-
nnd fearless , ho seems to have booi
unfortunate in his dealings with thl-

aw. . His principal depredations wcr
committed in California , where ho 11

known to have robbed several mni
coaches other than those for which ho
was convicted. Hia experience while
in Colorado was brief but to the point
Hia escapades while in this state are
little known , nnd have never boot
published. Billy LeRoy is credited
with n great many of his deeds , The
act is , ho

INITIATED BILLY LK HOY

Into the Bingo-robbing business , anc
not infrequently used Billy as a oat's
paw to help out his own ends.

The postotilco dopartmonl at Den-
ver

¬

have been OH the alert lor "Cali-
fornia

¬

Bill" over since the , capture ol
Billy Leroy , nnd consequently have
:ollootod a great many facts in hiil-

ife. . Oonoral Cameron and Colonel
larpontor have had the matter of

arrest in charge , nnd have left nothi-
ng

¬

undone to olToct hia capture. Col-

onel
¬

Carpenter said last night :

"Tho "life ot "California Bill" lias-

oen) full of eventful episodes , which
would1 fill n volume of no little dimen-
sions.

¬

. Stage robbing seemed to bo-

iis principal pleasure , nnd ho always
did his work with a reckless bravery
hat is only equalled by the notorious
Burton , who single handed , robbed
hirtoon people in an AlamosaDol-
liorto stage coach. Minor performed
iis robberies generally with a single

nssisatnt, and was always successful. "
"How did ho acquire the name of

California Bill ? ' " was asked-
."Bocauso

.

ho has boon known as a
California desperado for a number of

ears , and the euphonious name was
;ivon him as a mark of distinction.-
EIo

.

was born in Michigan , and is
about 35 years of age. He left his
native state in 18G4 nnd wont direct
o California , and , with the exception

of ono year pasted in Colorado , ho is
not known to have been out of the
state. Ho had been in the Golden
state loss than two years when he
robbed his first etage. Up to that
rime ho had been a common laborer.-

A
.

reckless abandon seems to have
overtaken him at this time , whicK1-
nado a grand turning pilot in hid life.
?rom an industrious farm hand ho-
urned; into a-

MODERN CLiUD DUVA-

L."Th&

.

first stage robbery for ,which
10 was tried and convicted occurred

on April 5th , I860 , in San Joaquin
county , California. Ho was sentenced
or a term of years , but after serving

about two months ho was released by-

in order of the court , BQHIO flaw hav-
ng

-

boon found in the proceedings-
.lo

.

was about nineteen years old
hen. Hid second robbery was com-

mitted
¬

within three months after his
release from the penitentiary , and ho
was arroa ted I again. Ho was aided

>y another party , who escaped. At-
iis second robbery the mail was loft
mtouchod , the passengers alone bo-

ng
¬

stripped of their valuables. This
obbory took place in Placer county ,

California. Not having robbed the
mail , ho was tried for grand larceny
and received a five year's sentence ,
which term ho served. Shortly after
iis release ho committed

HIS 7HIUD 110BDERY ,
lolding up the passengers in a coach
n Oilavoraa county. For this ho was
ontoncod for ten. years in the same

> onitentiary in which he had boon
iroviously confined. Ho served five
'cars of this sentence , and was then
lardonod by the governor , n-

nonth after his roloasn ho robbed
mother coach in the same county , and
> eing found quilty , was sentenced for
ix years. Ho served this time , and

was discharged July 14 , 1880, He
ben thought the state too hot for him , i
nd immediately after his release
amo across the range , and after a
imo found his way to the Colorado
rontior,

"About the middle of September ,
.880 , 'California Bill' mot Billy Lo
toy near Fitkin. Billy was then un-
cnown

-
to crime , and was working in ;

sawmill owned and operated by
Varron Fatten , now agent for the
outhorn Utes. Gordon Beach , who

vas afterwards instrumental in the
apturo of Le Hey , was nt that time :

vorklng in the sawmill alongside of-
o Roy , Beach is now living in Wy-
ming.

-
. The acquaintance of ''Call-

ornia
- ?

Bill' nnd Lo Roy deepened ,
nd it is supposed that Bil] induced ;

jo Roy , by his bright stories of the
vealth to bo obtained , to outer the
juaincss of robbing utageu ,

"Their first work together was on-

io night of September 24th , when
icy stopped the coach between Pit-

tin and Ohio City , on which Harry
Vhito , then connected with the Un-
on

-
Pacific road , was the only passon-

or.
-

. A very small haul was made
lot to exceed SCO , On October 7th-
ollowing they committed their second
obbory together , near Belford post-
filce

-
, at which time they obtained

ery little money. A week later they
lerpotrated their third robbery , and
ecured a good haul. The Lake City
tago was robbed of 80,000 , which
pss was sustained by the First Na-
ional

-

bank of Denver and the Pueblo
ank. This put thorn into possession
f araplo means , nnd they let up
n their stage robbing , Detectives

wore put upon their track , and throe
nonths later Billy Lo Roy was cap-
.urod

.
in Denver , whore ho was spend-

ng
-

his money and haviig a good timo.
He was identified by Gordon Beach ,
who had been on his trail since the
ommiision of the Ohio creek robbery.

His trial , sentence , and escape from the
United Stairs marshal , nnd his subse-
quent

¬

lynching with his brother at
Del Norto , are still fresh in the mem-
ory

¬

of the pooplo. It now transpires
that California Bill was in Denver at
the time Lo Roy was captured , but
after his arrest took (light , going
south. The postofflco department did
not believe at that time that Bill was
in Denver with Lo Roy , and

OIIEAT WAS OUK CHAGRIN

when wo found out that ho had
slipped from under Our fillers. Wo
kept n very close record of his where-
abouts

¬

from that time on , andthough-
close' upon him at various times'wo
could never arrest him. And now I
want to toll you Iho most Hensntionnl
episode in his Mo , nnd which has
never bcoil published. ''California-
Bill' hung nround Colorado until the
return of Billy LeRoy nf tor his escape
from the United Swtos marshal. Wo
traced him to Fuoblo , Colorado
barings , Mnnitou nnd other places-

.Ho

.

Hi B'My Lolloy near the scone of
their forftu crimes , nnd three more

irbbod In ' BU"0 -tagca were ?
ion. The populnuon .ol th.° whole

country WM IncoiwM , ft d.tro"8
thd highway-

men

-posses of men hunted
day and night. The Btory-

of the capture of J3illr Lo Roy nnd
his brother after hard hght. nnd
their lynching t Del Norto , will bo
readily remembered. 'Calii.orull
Bill' escaped. There i no donbi. ,° f-

liia treachery. Ho sacrificed the lives
of the Lo Roys in order to save him-
elf, and it has since come to light

that ho was present nt the lynching ol-

bis brothers in crime. The olllcors
renewed their vigilance , but it wae
fully two months before ho was heard
nf again , when ho was arrested , in
company with an unknown man , near
Wagon Wheel Gap , by Sheriff Bruno
of Rio Grande county , and a deputy ,

The matter was kept very quiet , bo-

tiauso the arrest of another party de-

pended
¬

upon secrooy. They wore
OAITUKKD IN THE MOUNTAINS

after a hard chaso. Being so far nwny
rom civilization , the officers wore not

provided with shackles of any kind ,

and the two prisoners wore loosely se-

cured
-

with two small leather straps.
They wore kept in the saddle all day ,
nnd at night a halt was made nt n de-

serted
¬

cabin , which had formerly
> eon used by a prospector. Two
junks wore formed ) and to make the
msoners secure tlio sheriff and his

deputy each bunked with a prisoner-
.At

.

the dead hour of midnight ,
when the officers , who had
inon in the saddle for fortyeight-
loura , nnd were , consequently , very
ircd und eloopjr , wore dozing away ,

hinkiug their prisoners wcro doubly
ecuro , California Bill loosened his
astonings , and grabbing a pistol and
umping from bed , fired two shots ,

ono at the deputy and ono at the
horiff. All was then commotion , and
loforo the astonished officials could
ully understand what was going on ,

two prisoners ha'd escaped , kick-

ng
-

off the boards which covered the
window , and making their exit
lirough the aperture. ,

THEY MADE TIIEIE ESCAPE ,

although hunted for days. Nothing
ias.ever been hoard of the partner ,

and "California Bill" was not heard
of again until his arrest in California-

.It
.

seems thot he made his way
directly across the country until ho
cached California , and ho had not

> eon in the state a month before ho
robbed a stage , and being identified as-

iti old offender , ho was sentenced to a-

ifo imprisonment. And this'ends the
tory.f-

"California Bill" is responsible for
ho evil deeds and death of Billy
j8 Roy , and the latter in turn is re-

ponsiblo
-

for the ignominious death
of his brother-

.It
.

is a queer cane , and has an end-
ng

-

seldom equalled in the annals of-

rimo. .

HUNTING WITH A LOCOMOTIVE.

How o Mad Ox Near London Was
Chased and Killed.

London Nowu.

The residents at Windsor , about the
precincts of the caatlo and near the
Great Western , railroad terminus , had
aoroo exciting , experiences in the
course of yost6rday forenoon , owing
to the escapades of a mad ox in the
streets of the royal borough. While
being driven -along Thames ntroot
shortly after ton o'clock , the animal ,
which was on its way to the promises
jf Mr. Fryer , a butcher in Augusta
place , suddenly turned up Castle Hill , a
ind , passing beneath .Henry the
Right's gateway , rushed in an infuri-
itod

-
manner by St. George's'Chape-

luidtho deanery on the North Terrace
Lloro , after attempting to gore the re-
lief

¬

on the promenade , it remained for
few minutes , and then made its wuy

back down the hill to the Great West-
ern

¬

railroad terminus , tossing ncouplo-
if horso'jc'fttiaging a hnndiom caljind-
ly near to the entrance to the yard ,
ind scaring the people who wore
ibout the place. Police Constable i
Sparks , who had Been the dangerous
aroor of the animal ran to the volun-

teer
¬

armory for a riflo'and ball-cart ,
ridge , and , armed with those , Mr. Tt-
El. . Copeland , of Pcascop street , won-
in

-
search of the beast , which , after

leuring the yard , ran unchecked along
.lie viaduct in the direction of the
riiamoa bridge. At this moment the
assongora of the 1030; a. in. train

Toro assembling at the railroad uta- il

ion , and the advent of the maddened
jx created considerable commotion
iinpng those about the platform.
Quitting the terminus on the engine :
jf the oxprcsa train , Mr. Copolnnd-
javo chase , overtaking the ox at the
juryo in the line mldwuy between the
itation and the iron bridge spanning
-ho river. As the animal kept dodg-
ng

-
about , no little difllculty was ut-

irst experienced in obtaining an aa-
mrato

-

aim from the moving engine ;
jut , watching a favorable opportunity
Ulr. Copeland covered the beast with ;
lia rillo , and , dischnrging it ut a dis-
anco

-
of fifty yards , shot it cleverly

johind the loft oar , death being in-

itantanpoua
-

, and the fall of the nni-
nal

-

being grcotod with cheora from
ho passongera in the express train ,
vliich , after thin extraordinary inci-
lent , wont on Ha way to London , A-
iccond shot waa afterward fired into
ho bcast'a head , the carcasa being
lubaequently convoyed upon a trolly-
ilong the line to the station , and ro-
noved

-

from, the company's premises.-

Angoll

.

0
& Bowen , Jowelora and Mu

io Dealers , Opera House Block-
.aprl8tuthu&aat

.

WONDEWFUti TRANSFORMATION.-

A

.

Ppnnsylvnnla Woman of Twenty-
ave Finds That Bho Is Not a

Woman After AH.

The following remarkable story is
vouched for by eight reliable citizens
of Erie , Pa. : William P. Baxter , is a
farmer , nnd has for many years owned
n lorgo farm situated between North-
East , Pa. , and Riploy , N. Y. Ho is
frequently in Erie , where ho is well
known , Near to the Baxter farm
there lives n family by the name of
Fear , highly respected by their neigh-
bors

¬

, About twenty-five years neo,
there WAS born in this family n girl ,
n little cherub that became the
pot of the neighborhood. They
named hot Rosa and she grow up n
lovely child , nnd in duo time she was
sent to school. Hero she distinguished
herself by most extraordinary pre-
cocity , ilor nptitudo exceeded thnt of
scholars ton years older than herself ,

nnd In los than two years she had pass-
ed

¬

every other pupil nnd stood At the
head ot her Classen , the holder of all
the honors competed for , At the ago
of 14 she entered the sorvica of Mrs ,

Baxter , the first wife of the farmer
referred to. Rosa proved to bo ns
good a girl for the farm-house duties
as she had boon a student , And the
Baxter family liked her so well thnt
she was treated in every respect ai-
liough she WAS ono of the family.

She continued to live there , ftnd when
,h'o had attained the ago of 18 her
hana , Wj8 sought in marriage by n
young K iner from n neighboring vil-

Isge.
-

. Foi" Bomo reason , unaccounta-
ble

¬

nt thnt th10to, her friends , Miss
Fear declined tu ° honorable offer, al-

leging
¬

thot she hau o desire to quit
the roof of her kind friends. About
this time it began to bt> noticed that
Rosa's features wore losing .their fem-

inine
¬

softness , nnd that the oflbw'nAto
contour of her hitherto symmet-
rical

¬

form was vanishing ,
aud giving place to masculine
angularity. Her hands , that wore
once so well shaped , began to grow
coarse , nnd n down appeared on her
upper lip. The presence of the latter
greatly distressed her , and as it con-
tinued

¬

to grow in spite of all her ef-

forts
¬

to prevent it , she became so
ashamed thnt she refused to aocom-

pany
-

the Baxters to the family pew
in the village church , or to mingle in
any of the socials or parties in which
she had once boon n courted belle.
The family , while deeply regretting
the loss of Rosa's personal attractions ,

tried to laugh her out of her sensi-
tiveness.

¬

. But the girl appeared to bo
consumed with a secret

About six months after this , Rosa
did not appear as usual ono morning.-
No

.

answer ca o from her room , and
when it was broken open it was found
to have boon unoccupied that night.
All Rosa's .clothes were hanging up ,
oven to those she was accustomed to
wear about the house. Mr. Baxter
sent his son Charles to look in the
barn , dreading to enter it himself , for
a dreadful suspicion of suicide was
uppermost in his thoughts. But Rosa
was not in the barn , neither was she
in any part of the barn. At last I
the searchers found two letters
in her trunk , ono ad-
dressed

¬

to Mrs Baxter , the other
to her parents. The contents of Mrs-
.Baxter's

.

lottos created the utmost con ¬

sternation. It said that the writer
had gone awap ; that.it would bo'uso'

less to follow her ; that her lifo had
boccmo unbearable , because within n
year nature had worked a complete
metamorphosis , unsexing her , and
making it necessary to change her
homo and raiment. The astonished
Baxters discovered that she had loft
all her female clothing , down to the
minutest article , nnd that she
had attired hersulf in a suit of
clothes belonging to Dr. A. Freeman ,
now an alderman from the First ward
in Erie. Dr. Freeman was n yearly
visitor at the Baxter farm , and ho
frequently spends u day or two there
still. Ho was well acquainted with
Miss Fear when she was little Rosa ,

and ho ofon( saw her when Hho lived
with the Baxters. Ho had boon vis-
iting

¬

there a week when the girl dis-
appeared

¬

, and loft a suit of clothes
behind him by mistake.

Two months pRsscd and a letter
came in Rosa's fine handwriting. It
informed the family that the writer
was well and was working as a farm-
hand in Ohio , but that the stamp of
the letter would give no olow to her
address.

Two years elapsed and ono morning
fine-looking young man with sun-

burned
¬

face , magnificent board , and
heavy dark mustache stood at the gate
of the Fear homestead-

."Do
.

you know mo , Mary ? " ho said
to the young lady who came out to
ascertain his business.

The tones wore deep nnd manly
ind there was a familiar ring in the
stranger's voice. "It is lloscl" said
the girl , and the next moment the
spectators wore rognlod with a sight of
Miss Mary Fear clasped in the arms of

young follow , giving back as many
kisses on his mus.ncho aa ho showered
Lipon hot uplifted face ,

"Not Rosa , but Charles Fear ,
now , " said the - whilom hounomnid ,
ind then ho told them how , after that
ivondorful chamo; , ho had hired out
as male help , that ho had made a lit-
tle

¬

money und had come homo to
work the farm ,

Mr, Charles Fear runs the furm to ¬

ny , and Ripluy hits HO held in-

iiigher estimation than ho. Since his
return hu liaa tirico boon appointed H

teacher in the pubho schools , and he-

an bo soun on thu Fear farm ovcry
Jay of the wool: ,

Such is the remarkable story told
k'i n correspondent of The Bull'ulo
Courier , The references given wore
limited up , and although there was a-

reluctanoy to sgoak about it , nil con-
firmed

¬

the story.-
Dr.

.

. Freeman was called upon ro-

yarding
-

the suit of clothes , und ho-

onfirmod the account , stating also
that ho waa well acquainted with nil
the circumstances related. Ho fur-
ther

¬

stated that in his opinion nature
was undecided as to Four's BOX , and
thut at the ago mentioned masculinity
ievolopod.tt _____

Bucklin'a Arnica Salve.
The HEBT HALVK In the world for Cuts ,

lirulsea. Bores , Ulcers , Bait Ithoutn , Fever
oren , Totter. Chopped Hands , Chilblain" ,

, fuel al"kin eruptions , and posi-
tively

¬

cures pllci , It Is guaranteed to-

j'ive Batiefuctlou or money refunded.-
L'rlce

.

, 25 cents per box , For Halo by
, F. Goodman

"WINE OF CARDUI" makes
'v-iuj aud clear complexions.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. PROPRIETORS , TOWNf
ARLINOTON , J. O. MclNTIRE , Lincoln, Neb ,

OARATOQA HOTEL , J. 0. STELLINIU3 , Mllford , Neb ,

MARSH HOUSE , E. MANS , BROWNSVILLE , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAH , Slromtburg N-

LoulivlllaHALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL ,

CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Neb.-

NellRh

.

COMMERCIAL MOTE., J , Q. MEAD-

E..SEYMOUR
, , Neb-

.NabratkA

.

GRAND CENTRAL -
. , Olty , Nab

MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. U THORP, Weeping Water.Na
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W.MAYFIELD , , Nab
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Clarlnda , Iowa
ENO'O HOTEL , . L. ENO , Eremont , Neb-

.Ashlnnd
.

EXOHANQE HOTEL , O. D. HAOKNEY , , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Alklnion , Neb-

.Qulda
.

MORGAN HOUSE , . L. GRUDD , Recd , Neb,
SUMMIT HOUSE , 8WAN & DECKER , Oreiton , IB ,
JUDKINQ HOU8C , JUDKINS & DRO, , Red Oak , la.
HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. OALPH , Extra , la-

.Atlantic

.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , , la,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , S. BURGESS , Neola, la-

.Harlan

.

CITY HOTEL , Dl D. WILLIAMS , , la,

PARK HOUSE , MR3M , E , CUMMINQ8 , Cornlne , la-

.Btanton

.
NEBRASKA HOTEL , J1L.AVERV , ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-
OOMMEROIAL

'j. W. DOULWARE , ? ' llnglon Junction , M-

DlanchardHOTEL , , la.
PARKS HOT EL, F. M. PARK , Shenandoah , In,
COMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb-

.Cpllega

.
OAQNELL HOUSE , OHAB.DAQNELL , Springs , la-

.Yllllica

.
OOMMEROIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , Ifl-

.Malvern

.

JUOKINBHOUSE , PRANK WILKINSON , , It ,
OALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Qrov *, la-

OdeboltG6MMER6IAL HolJBE , D, F. STEARNS , , la-

OiceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb ,

DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. 6. DUNHAM , Olarkt. Neb-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE.-

ARLINGTON
J. T. ODESH , la ,

. HOUSE , J. *. BLACK A SOtt ,
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Narfolk Junction Neb

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company. !M
Working Capital - 8300,000-

.(1,000,000
.-

Capital Shock ,
far Value ot Shares , I- 25000.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BBAMBL MINING DISTRICT-

.OJh'Jb'JLOJJXC.8
.

DR. J. I. THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WM.

.
. E. TILTON , Vlco-Prostdont , Cammlu , Wyoming !

E. N. IIARWOOD , Secretary , Cummlni , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. Q. LUNN , Treasurer, Cummins , Wyoming.-

Dr.

.

. J. I. Thomas.-
B.N.

. Louli Miller W. S. Bramel-
.Francla

. A. O. Dunn.-
Lewli

.
. Harwood. Leavens. Gco. II. Falos.-

Dr.
. Zolman.-

noSSmoSm

.
. J. 0. Watklni.

OEO. W. KENDALL , Authorized A cent for Sale ol Stock : Bo no n X .Keb.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.
KANSAS CITY,

3Ube ft Council Bluffs
]FTr A T"-Tr y *""*

a tn wsa

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST'

From Omaha and the West.
All trains leave B. & M. Depot , Omaha : Neb.-

Ho

.

change of can between Omaha and ei. ixmll.
and but one hotwoon O11AHA and

NEW YOltK.
33 3t

Daily Passenger Trains
HIAOIUHO ALL

EADTEKN AND WKSTEIIN OITIEfl with LESS
OHABOES and IN ADVANCE of AITi-

OTIIER L1NKH

This entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palico Bleeping Cars , Palac. Day Coachoa Miller's
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the ceiotArated-
tVootlngbouio Airbrake.t-

UTBea
.

that your ticket reads VIA &AN8AH-
HTV , ST. JOSEl'H & COUNCIL BLUFFS Ba II
fowl , via St. Joaopb nnd St. Louis-

.Tlcketi
.

for ealo at all coupon atatloni la the
iVoat. J. K. DARNAUD ,
MO. DAWKS , Gen. Bupt. , St. Joaonh.Mo-

Qen. . I'M * , and Ticket Age. , St. Joseph , Mo.-

AHDT
.

BoBoxn, Ticket Agent ,
1020 Farnham ttreet.-

V.
.

. J.DAVF.xrouT , Oenoral Aont ,
OJIAUA.NE

FAST TIME II-

In going East take the

UMcago Morfaest-

Trains leave Omaha 8iO: p. m. and 7:10: a. m-
.or

.
? full Information cation II. F. DUE'j. Ticket

, 14th and Krnham Bts. Ji BELL. U. P.
Railway Depot , or At JAMK8 T. CLARK , Goner-

i. Omah .
_

) 17mte tf

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache , Soreness of iho Dhoti ,
Gout , Quinsy , Sara Throat , Swell'-

ings and Sprains , Burns and
*2 Scalds , General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears , and all other
Pains and Achof.-

Vt

.
rrerorallon on tarth tquals ST. JICOM Oil

M a faff , turf , fltnplfi aud cheap Kittroal-
Amt , trial enUlli but tb compt tlT ] j

aiDK outlay of 60 Crnli , aud T ry on * uffir-
with pain can bar* cheap and potlUts KC (

f Its claims. UA
DlrKtloni In EIiTin tanfaafM' 7 (>

OLDBYILLDBUQQIBTB AHDDEA1IBB-
IM MEDIC-

INE.A.VOGELER
.

FO-
UCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FAL-

LSNEWYORKBOSTON
, -

,
And all PaluU East and South.Eait.T-

1IKLINECOMPKISE3
.

Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Stool Tracks
All connections are made III UNION DLPOT8-
.It

.
ha a National Reputation as belnir the

Qrcat Through Oar Line , and Is universally
conceded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED lull-
road In ths world (or all classes of travel.

Try It and you will find traveling a Inxury
Instead of a discomfort. '

Through Tickets via rhls Celebrated Line (or
sale at all offices In the West.

All Information about Rates of Faro , Sleeping-
Car Acocinuiodatlons , Tlmo Tables , lie. , will bo
cheerfully given by applylnlnlr to-

T.. J. POTTER ,
2d VIco-f rcsU & Gen. ManajerChlcago.-

PERCIVALI
.

LOWELL ,
Gen. PosseiKcr Agt. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVENPORT ,
Oca Aont| , Conncll Bluffs.-

H.
.

. P. DUELL , Ticket'ARttomaha.-
mornod

.
ly

Sioux City 'ft Pacific

THE BIOUX CITY ROUTB
Runs a Solid Train Ihrou h from

Council Blufla to St.
Without Ohango Tlmo , Only l7tH9u-

r3.IOO UltW THE HnORTKST KOUT-
Brtoa '

OOUNOIIi BLUFFS
10 DT. 1'AUL, m HEAPOLIB t

DULUTH OH BI6MAUQK
and all points In Northern Iowa. Mlnneoot* and
DikoU. This line Is equipped with the Improved
Westlughouso AuUuullo Alr-brako and illllo-
Platforu Coupler and Buffer; and for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

Is unsurpassed. Pullman Palace Hlecpln ? Car
run through WITHOUT CHANGE between Kail
Baa Olty and St. Paul , via Council Bluffs and
Sioux City ,

Trains leave Union Padua Transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , at 735; p. in. dally on arrival of Kansoi
City , St. Joseph and Council lllulla train from
the South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:36 p. m. .

aud at the New Union Depot at St. Paul at IS :JO

' IN ADVANCE OP ANYIOTHEB-
UOUT1S
taking the Sioux City Rout*

you get a Through Train. The Shortest Line.
the Quickest Tlmo and a Comfortable Ride la the
Through Cars between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL.-
aTBuo

.
that your Tickets read via the "SJoux

City and I'ticlHo Railroad "
. B. WATTLES , J.R. BUOIIANAN-

guporlntondent. . Ocn'l Poos. Agent.-
P.

.
. E. ROBINSON , Asa't Oon'l Pass. Ag"t." ,

Missouri Valley , Iowa.-

W.
.

. E. DAVIB , Southwestern Agent ,
Couiici Blufla low *

ClarKson & Hunt ,
Bucueunn o Ulchirdi * Haat ,

ATTORNEYSATLAW. .
8 U 8lr t < OmluVib


